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Abstract.

An area wlthin the archean Bamble formation, southern Norway, has
been mapped. A description of the rock types occuring in the area is given.
The Levang oligoclase granite in the southern part of the mapped area is
surrounded by banded gneisses, with quartzites and zones rich in sillimanite.

The gneiss has been reworked in the upper part of the migmatite zone.
Its mineral facies is one of a lover temperature than the amphibolite facies,
presumeably the epidote-amphibolite facies.

Inc vnole complex naB mucn in ccmmon vitn tne BvecziBn leptite
formation.

The more complicated geology of the northern part of the area has not
been treated. The rocks of this part are only mentioned to give an idea of
the geological surroundings ok the Levang rocks.

Intro6uction.

The geology of the Kragerø region (fig. 1) has been studied
since the 19th century. Among the first intereztecl in the
geology here were Kjerulf and Dahl, 1861, who studied the
Valberg gabbro, and the granites and banded gneisses on
the Levang peninsula, on a journey along the SW-coast. An
englishman, Robert Forbes, 1857, also made a journey in these
parts, and was specially interested in the quartzite-amphibolite
formation and the gabbro at the Valberg peninsula, The apatite
deposits have been described by Sjogren, 1882, J. H. L. Vogt,
Reusch, and Brøgger. More recently much work has been done
on the complicated geology of the Kragerø region, but there
are still many unsolved problems. In tvo great papers on
hyperites, 1933 and also on nodular granites 1934, Brøgger
has dealt with a part of this area. In his work on the peg
matites of Sørlandet. O. Andersen (1931) has treated some of
the pegmatites of the area, mapped by Barth and Marstrander.
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Holtedahl and Andersen (1922) have described dolomites here,
and O. A. Broch naB surveyed the area Kjøllebrønn—Kil—
Blankenberg. He considered his map a preliminary sketch,
and wanted the mapping to be done over again. The map
proved, however, to be very good. My mapping in 1939 was
done for The Geological Survey, dr. A. Bugge being the geologist
in charge of the field work. Dr. Bugge had made a brief survey
of the area in 1922, and one of the analyses was made from
material collected by him. In the summer of 1939, Barth and
A. Bugge went over parts of the area, and their conclusions
have thrown light into many of the problems which seemed
insoluble to a beginner. Without the help of professor Barth,
I should never have been able to follow these things up.

Outline of Geology.
The Kragerø region forms a part of the Bamble formation

and in many respects it shows great similarity to a more south
westernly part of the same formation, which has been recently
thoroughly studied by J. Bugge. This is particularly the case
for tne southern part of The Kragerø region with its banded
gneisses and granites, while the northern part has features that
can not be paralleled with rocks examined by J. Bugge. It is
the petrology of the Levang peninsuia that will be treated in
this paper. The northern part of the Kragerø region i8 merely
brought in to show the geological surroundings. A treatment
of these parts with their numerous rocks and rock types would
demand a more thorough mapping. The rocks of the Kragerø
region are metamorpNoU3, and tneir mode of origin has been
much discussed, as has been that of the whole Bamble for
mation. This especially applies to quartzites, but also to the
banded gneisses and the amphibolites in which cases the sedi
mentary vx. the eruptive mode os origin has been debated.

over tne rezion tnere i 8banclecl zneiBB, ancl tne otner
rockB form 2vneB, len3eB, or irrezular boclieB in tniB rock,

mainly cunBiBtB of FneiBB, ampnibolite, ancl ampnibolitic
3cniBt, in all BtateB of cnemical ancl mineralo^ical tranBition.
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Fig. 1. Souhteastern Norway with the mapped area C

The gneiss has zones of granitic composition, bands of quartzite
with or without sillimanite, fahl-bands, and bands rich in lime.
The Btrike of the b2nc^B is NE—SW like the rest of the
Bamble formation.

The large Levang-granite in the southern part of the area
forms a longish lens in the strike direction. This lens consists
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of a pink granite of more or less marked gneissic structure.
15 km long and 4 km broad, evenly thinning out towards NE.
Towards SW it has a long appendix bending back 2IONZ the
side of the granite. In the banded gneiss south and north of
this granite there are several smaller granitic bodies of the
same type. The d»2n6e6 znei33 north of the I^evanz framte
has a somewhat different character from that to the south.
As a rule it contains more mica. Further north it occurs only
as single 20N68 in the 86rie8 of qu2rt?it6B and 2mpniboliteB.
These 2mpm'boliteB partis have 2 zabbroi^ cn2r2cter, partis
they pass through amphibolitic schists to amphibolitic mica
3cniBtB. The qu2rt^ite is in p2rt3 rien in mica, and in some
places it passes into granites. The area between Kiloorden
and Valberg has 2 complicated geological structure: Amphibolites
predominate. On Haugstranden and Valberg in the midst of
great amphibolite-massifs occur hyperites that pass into amphi
bolites by gradation. Towards its selvage the amphibolite
becomes schistose.

Let>veen l<2iBt2cj 2ncl V2lber^ qu2rt?ite 2ltern2teB >vitn
2mpnibolite, 2mpnibolitic: BcniBt 2n6 2Mpniboljtjc mic2 Bcm'Bt.
In d2nciecl znei3B 2t Lwnkenberz, extenciinz to>v2rclB Kr2Bers
in tde neiznbourinz 2mpnibolite, lieB tne peculi2r 2lbitic rock,
tne Xr2^erite. In p2rtB it cont2inB rutil.

Letween K2mmerfoB3 2ncl 32N880uoi tnere 2re BneetB of

ciolomite, follo^vinz tne Btrike ciirektion of tne ampnibolite, in
Borne pwceB Bever2l meterB tnick, or 28 little p2tcne3. Oolomite
occurB 2180 2t Knipen, juBt nortn of tne I.ev2nz zr2nite, 2ncl
2t I^iBe>y 2nc! Qumsy, e23t of tne M2ppe6 2re2.

'lne Boutnern p2rt of 3k22te>^ con3iBtB of tne UBU2I b2nc!ecl
BneiBB, tne nortnern p2rt of zneiBB ricner in mic2 witn xone3
of 2mpnibolitic BcniBt. 3trike of tne Bnei3B Btre2mlineB
pl2Btic2lly 2lonz tne BicleB of tne Lev2NF zr2nite, 3tr2iznteninB
out to>V2r6B e2Bt into tne M2in Btrike ciirection of tne L2mble

form2tion. over tke 2re2 pezm2titeB 2boun6. In tne Bvutnern
p2rt ok tne 2re2 tnere 2re Borne cii2b2Be ciikeB.
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The Levang granite. l
Mineral composition.

The Levang granite is a medium to coarse grained, pink,
granite, consisting of quartz, microcline, microcline perthite,
oligoclase, biotite, hornblende, and some clinozoisite, with apatite,
xirl^on, Bpnene, rutile, and iron ore as accessory mineral. In
Bome pl3ceB garnet. Molybdenite has been founci as impreg
nation. Only biotite. nornblencle. clino2ojBite, and the accessory
minerals show crystal outlines.

Quartz. Undulating extinction. The grains have irregular
boundaries and Kli spaces between other mineral grains. Quartz
BL6MB to be a late, probably the latest component crystallized.
It has few jnduBionB. The z^nite is everywhere rich in quartz,
though the quantity varies somewhat.

Microcline, Bno>vinB cnequerecl design, is freBn, and the Br2in3
have irregular shapes. Obviously it has crystallized later tn2n
the plagioclase which it often includes. Along the cont2c:t beween
the t>vo miner2lB myrmekite M2y occui-. The cdequerecl mic^o
dine M2^ or M2y not be pertnitic As a rube mici-odine czomin2tiB
over pl2^ioc:l2Be. but in cerwin 2re2B tne proportion is reverBeci.

Plagioclase is an oligoclase, usually with composition ca.
An20 , but it may vary between An17 and An80 , seldom An86 .
The composition of the plagioclase was determined in sections,
normal to a and normal to (001) and (010), and by maximal
extinction, usually by two of the methods together. In some
cases it was determined with the Federow stage.

A profile through the granite, tåken 2IONB a road cutting
across the eastern part of it, was Btuciiecl to Bee nnetner the
variation in the composition of the plagioclase had anything to
do with the distance from the boundaries of the granite. No
regularity was found. Most of the plagioclase was An20 through
the whole profile. The plagioclase of the western part of the
massif, however, seemed often to exnibit a more basic composi
tion. In tnoBe BectionB pl2zioc:l23e uBU2l!y preciomin2teci, as at
Eikeland (An88 ) and Marijusteshei (An80).

1 See Plate I at the end of the paper.
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Lut more frequently microcline predominates also in the

western part, and the pl2Biocl2Be has tnen a composition of
An20 . Also in the ea3tern part tnere occur3 zranite rien in a
more basic plagioclase. The differently composed parts of the
granite cannot be separated on the map. The two types pass
into each other, and in the field the whole Levang granite
gives a homogenous impression. The plagioclase is seldom
compietely kre3N. It is UBuaily partly 82U88uriti2ecl. Untwinne6
pl2Biocw3e frequently occurB. InuB the zranite is råtner rien
in oligoclase, which i8 usual for Archean zr2niteB e. g: Granite
of tne Orijarvi region (Eskola 1913), The Smedjebacken region,
(Lundquist and Hjelmquist 1937), The Lina granite in the Galli
vare ore region (Geijer 1930), and Canadian granites (Haliburton
and Bancroft areas) (Adams and Barlow).

Biotite is the preciomin2tinz 62ri( mineral. It i3 rien in iron
>ivitd pleocnroi3m:

a — Vellon

fj — Dark brown
Y — Dark brown

Ne2n in6ex ok rekr2ction; I, 676 >ft> I, 672. It i 3uBU2lly
kre3N, dut in some pl2ceB it i82 little cnioriti^ecl. 7ne onentation
ok tne biotite nnicn i 3e23ilv Been M2croBcopic2llv. i 3not 80
noticeabie in tnin BectionB, 3ince comp6r2tively little biotite i8

pre3ent. .
//omblencke cioeB not 2ppe2r in 211 3ectionB. 'sne 6iBtr!bution

l8uneven. 3ome 3ection3 kave numerouB wrze Br2inB. otnerB
N2ve tinv «2keB. Inc nornbiencie i 8quite kreBN. It 18 6ark,
in M2nv BectionB ne2rly op2que, 2ncl Btronzlv pleocnroic.

« — liFNt vellowiBN zreen
(3 — dark grass green
Y — greenish blue black

'sne optical anzie i 3 3mall ane! varvinz but 6iMcult to
6etermine >vitn tne ?e6oro>v Zta^e, o^inz to tne clark colour
ok tne minimal. It i 8ciecicieciiv 3maller tnan tnat ok tne UBual
nornblen6e3. ranzinz krom 20° to 60° nave been mea3ure6
in tne mineral.
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Fig. 2. Clinozoisite along the cleavage planes of biotite.

in6ice3 of refr2ction st 2ncl -/ are 2bout eqn2l.

The extinction angle varies, c:y = 9°, 16°, 20°, 22°, and
27° were measured in different parts of the granite.

The optical data of tlnB hornblende are similar to those
given by Larsen and Berman for hastingsite. Epidote
mineral occur in the granite. Clinozoisite is distributed through
out a great part of the granite, but is not found in all sections,
Some epidote occurs.

(7iino2NlFlie occul'B moBtly as greater or smaller grains or
euneciral ci-yBtalB in the rock. It alBo occui-8 as intergrowth
with biotite, where it seems to grow along the cleavage planes.
In tni3>v2^ BometimeB a stronger-coloured mineral of similar opti
cal properties also occurs, that seems to be epidote. It is not
possible to determine it with certainty in those narrow stripes
(fig. 2).

2Norges Geol. Unders. No. 157.

1,719 < p, y < 1,716 strong dispersion p > u
1,690 < a 1,695
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Some crystals are metamict, especially in the centre. This

is due to a de-content tnat is not great enouzn to Ave pure
orthite. The crystals are in these cases yellowish, nearly colour
less, and BNOuI6 tnuB be clino2oiBitic It may 2180 be epiclote,
bleacdecl by the inNuence of d!e. Lotn cerepi^ote and clino
zoisite with a core of orthite are found in similar rocks (On
jgrvi). Biotite and nornblencie are okten zatnereci in small ciarlc
p2tcneB, and clino2oiBite and cerepiclote okten occur tozetner
xvitn tnem. The clino^oiBite, wnicn is biaxial positive, has vari
able extinction. Refractive index:

It occurs also outside the granite in the gneiss and in hydro
thermal veins, partly in large crystals, On one of these the
density was determined: 3,37.

When epidote minerals occur in near connection with biotite,
it is possible that they are metamorphic after hornblende. The
epiciote mineral aiBo occur as parts of saussurite.

Garnet occurs in certain parts of the granite, sometimes
in large crystals. It is almandine, refraction:

The accessory minerals are evenly distributed. Around the
euhedral zirkons situated in biotite the pleochroic haloes are
conspicuous.

3pnene i8not kouncl in all BectionB. In Borne it kormB lar^e
cryBtalB, in otnerB it lie3 arounc! iron ore, a3leucoxene. It ma^
tnen be BuppoBed tnat tne ore mineral i 3ilmenite, in
otner C2BeB it may be maznetite. In Borne BectionB nematite
occurB in tnin, reel, tranBlucent Nal<eB.

I^utile i8common, anci W2B kouncl in many BectionB.

'lke ckemical composition. I^2cleB.

k^or cnemical analy3iB a Bample >V2B tåken ok a normal rock
in tne miclclle ok tne zranite. L. Lruun

1 ,727 > y > 1 ,722, strong dispersion p < u.

1.782 <n< 1.801.
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Norm:

Bioz 68.43 () 24.48
Il0« 0.55 0r 19.54

15.03 31.56
Fei,O3 0.80 An 13.95
FeO 3.80 C 0.20
MnO 0.01
MgO 0.72 sal 89.73
CaO 2.90 En 1.80
Na2 O 3.70 Fs 5.42
K«0 3 28 4p 0.30
H 2 O + 063 II 1.16
?«05 0.10 1.16
F traces
Cl 0.10 fem 9.84

H 2 O 0.63
100.08

100.20

Niggli
8i 302
2l 39
fm 22
c 14
2IK 25
k 0.35
mz 0.22
qz 101

The /^?.v2lueB of Eskola are: A=33, C= 27 F=4o. If the
V2lueB are plotted in an ACF-diagram of the amphibolite facies
(K2 0-surplus) they fall within the area where plagioclase and
biotite, is there is enough water, should be the stable minerals
(fig. 3). Almandine also is stable here.

Lut now epiclote-miner2l3, and Bome chlorite occur. The
plagioclase is usually a little saussuritized. This sugests that
the z^nite W2B formecl at a somewhat larver temperature than
that of the amphibolite facies, and approaches epidote-amphi
bolite-facies. In a subfacies of the latter the usual green
hornblende is replacecl by a BtronBl^ bluish green hornblende
(Eskola 1939 mentions barroisite), clinozoisite, and chlorite.

Bluish green nornblencie and clino2oiBite, and a little
chlorite occur in the Levang granite besides biotite, but neither
the actinolite-greenstone-facies of Th. Vogt or the prasinite facies
of Angel suits the requirements (Eskola 1939). Barth (1929)
mentions that the mineral facies of the Archean rocks of South
Norway resemble the epidote-amphibolite facies of Becke,
i. e. the temperature is lower than in Eskolas amphibolet facies.
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Fig. 3. ACF-diagram for amphibolite-facies. 1. Levang granite. 2. Gneiss

Foliation and fissures.

The Levang granite is foliated along the whole area a little
weaker in the centre, kut there are also a few small, unfoliated,
coarse-grained parts. The rock must be called a gneiss granite.
It is nere cailec! zranite for Bnort.

The Btrucwre is clearly Been on the map, on the Burkgce
of the rock in the field, in hand specimens, and in thin Bection3
l)uart2 and microcline are Bomennat Btretckecl in the 6irection
of the Btructure, dut it is tne arrangement of tne ciark mineral
in planes, especially the biotite, that måkes the 3tructure 80
conspicuous. Along these planes the rock cleaves most easily.
The clirection of tne p!ane3 i3 al>vayB more or less vertical
with dips towards the north. The surface of the rock con-
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3equently Bno>V3 2 Btri2tion >vnoBe clirection V2rieB 3 little in
tne clifferent pgrtB ok tne zranite.

Foliation must have been generated during, possibly after,
tne original cr^BtalliBation of tne zranite, as a result of regional
metamorphism and recrystallization. This vertical foliation
suggests an upward movement of the granite. There are other
tectonic2llv cleterminecl cleav2^e clirection3 in the zranite.
The most dominating zoeB vertically in clirection nortn-3outn.
Another common cleavage is horizontal. Balk (1937) mention3
that ik an eruptive body has a flat roos, the preB3ure of the
overlying rock, different from the pressure farther down in
the batholite, may cause this to split up horizontally, and that
differences in temperature during the consolidation also may
give such results. These three cleavage directions were found
evervxvnere. lunere are 2180 otner 6irectionB. Zut as they are
many and varying, it is difficult to coordinate the cleavage
cjirectionB tN2t belonz to^etner from pwce to place. No furtner
comment3 vill be offerecl re^rdinz the ciirectionB of tne forceB
tnat have been 2t xvork. The foli2tion of the zr2nite is 2l>v2V3
consorm2ble to tne bouncl2rie3 tov2rciB the nei^ndourinz rock.

Boundaries of the granite.

bouna^r^, vvnicn i 8BN2rp, runB Btraizntlv 2n6 evenl^
arounci tne lonz, lenBe-forme6 bociv. It markB 2 vi3ible cnanze
in tne lan(i3cape bec2UBe of tne different reBiBt2nce to^v2rc!3
eroBion offerecl b^ tne ans b^ tne Burrouncljnz rockB.
I^ne zranite cloeB not Bencl out 2popnvseB into tne neiznbourinz
rock, ancl in 2 fexv pl2ceB onlv tne cle2r bouncl2r^ i8cliBturbecl
b^ pe^matitic clikeB, frequently inclucle fraFmentB
of ampnibolite from tne acljacent rock. bounciarv i8con
form2ble to tne clirection of tne b2n6ecl

I>ll3 end of tne lenBe extenclB into tne Be2. It 13 poBBible
tnat tne 2t tde iBl2nclB of I?2U2ne i8a narro^ continuation

of it, but it BeemB more probadle tk2t it i82 BM2ll inciepenclent
bocl^ like Beveral otnerB 2rouncl tne zreater I^evan^
In tne 3>X^ part tne boundar^ naB 2 more complic2tecl

courBe. 'lne queer BN2pe of tne curved >veBtern termin2tion
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Fig. 4. Boundary between granite and gneiss, in the apex of the angle be
tween the main granite body and the appendix in the southwestern part of
the granite area. Here, too, the foliation of the granite follows the boundaries.
The gneiss, beeing strongly folded with the folding axes dipping under the
granite, is dissected by small pegmatite veins at the boundary. Only in a
narrow zone alnn^ the boun6ary itselk the BcniBtoBity of the zneiB3 is con
formable to it, as a result of the contact. Here, the granite sends small

apopny3LB along the schistosity planes, and partly includes gneiss,
whose schistosity is them conformable to the foliation

of the granite.

must be tectonically explained. The arched structure that stands
out in the topography west of the Levang granite, has its center
in the western end of the zranite. The are conforms to the strike
thus making the boundaries of the granite parallel to the strike.

The part of the adjacent rock lying between the appendix
and the lense itself, has its schistosity formidle to the
boun6aries of the z^nite on botn sides. It ben(iB along the
appendix. But in the apex of the angle it is different. See fig. 4.
There is a similar case east of the farm I^eivatn, nnere the
granite also cuts the strike of the surrounding rock the same
way. About 200 m east of the boundary the granite lacks
foliation. Thus, changes that may have tåken place in the
direction of tne strike in the granite can not be traced directly.
At a locality north of Finsbudalen, vanere the granite penetrates
into the gneiss, the amphibolite changes its strike, and the
irregular small folds along the boundary are cut by pegmatite.
These three localities are the only ones where the boundary
of the Levang granite cuts the main strike direction of the gneiss.
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Fig. 5, a and b. Schlieren (black) of amphibolite in the Levang granite,
near the boun^ary at Vibal-Ztjei-n. Dotted: Pegmatite.

InclUBloNs.

The boundaries of the granite are sharp. On can put one's
finger on the spot where the granite begins. In some cases
the marginal rock may be a little more grey than normally
or more finely grained, but in thin sections no great difference
can be seen.

l<ear tne bounclar^ 3cnlieren ok ampnibolite are lrequently
(NF. 5) encountereci. vary from a few cm to Beveral eim
in >vicitn. repreBent partB of tne nei^nbourinz rock, wnicn
tney otten cloBely reBemble. It i3more ciiMcult to explain Borne
narrar BtripeB — 1—0.5 cm ni6e —of ampnibolite, tnat in Bome
place3 crvBB tne foliation 6irection. Lcnlieren are osten cut
by Bmall pezmatite veinB. In Borne placeB pezmatitic boclie3
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accompany the edge of the dark schlieren. They occur in the
outer parts of tne granite. Farther towards the centre inclusions
of another type occur. These are pieces of amphibolitic schist
and amphibolitic micaschist that can be 2—2— km long and
several hundred meters wide, but most of them are smaller,
ca. 0.5 km long and 50— 100 m wide. The schistosity is
parallell to the foliation of the granite. The inclusions usually
lie in the direction NE—SW, but exceptions exist, for instance
at Eidsvann.

'sne apexeB ok tde lonziBn incluBionB osten pa3B by Zra^ation
into z^nite. 'sne zranite tnen BenciB apopnyBeB into tne in
cluBionB, ancl Bmall krazmentB ok z^nite ricn in ampnibole ano!
mica make a tranBition between tne t^vo rock3. In 3ome place3
tnere are zreat kelclBpar bociieB at tne encl ok tne inclu3ion (kor
in3tance at I^svclalen, wnere fel6Bpar i 8quarriecl). tne
Bcni3toBity planeB tne boun6ary i8UBually Bnarp.

In one ampnibolitic mica BcniBt incluBion a folci ,8 preBerveo!.
'sne axiB ok solciinz <^ipB a little to^arci3 3^. tne
BcniBtoBity planeB are vertical. 'sne zreat incluBionB nave everv
vanere about tne 3ame petrozrapnical cnaracter. 'sne Bmaller
kraBment3, eBpeciallv in tne pezmatite, okten conBiBt ok more
ma33lve ampkibolite. (I^iz. 6).

Le3icieB tneBe incluBionB tnere are partB in tne zranite ricn
in 8ma!I ciark patcneB, repreBentinB partlv a3Bimil2teci inclu3ionB.
'sne zranite zrounclm2BB betxveen tne patcneB okten naB a colour
Bomewnat different krom tne normal UBuallv more zrev.

one localitv (at tne roaci juBt Boutn ok tne Avdalen 8cnool)
tneBe patcneB are Bmall Brain3 ok about '/2 cm'B diameter, 'snev
conBiBtB ok ampnibole, biotite, ore mineralB ancl ancl
arouncl eacn zrain tnere i8a li^nt rim. It lookB like an aclvanceci
258imilation ok an incluBion. I^iznter partB in tne z^nite, con
taininz Z2rnet, are alBo clue to incluBionB, 2lmoBt completely
288imil2tecl. 'snev look like na?v patcneB, ancl tne pnenomenon
reBembleB tne "Bno3tlv remainB" rekerrecl to by 3>vecliBn
petroloBiBtB.

'sne effect ok a zranite mazma on tne inclu3ionB (Lo>ven
1928) i 8a re2ctive 3olution 2ncl 2 re2ctive precipit2tion. In-
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Fig. 6. Amphibolite inclusions (black) in the central part of the
Levang granite (striped). White: Pegmatite.

oluBioNB of acici compozition are assimilated, and only a few
constituents will remain unsolved, for instance an Al-surplus,
going into garnets. Basic inclusions, amphibolites for instance,
will not be assimilated, but will react more or less completely
with the magma and form the mineral which are in equilibrium
with the magma at the given moment.

The inclusions of the adjacent rock that will be preserved
are the dark ones, and their petrographic homogeneity may be
due partly to their reaction with the magma. They mainly
consist of hastingsite-like hornblende, common biotite, ore
minerals, plagioclase, and quartz. The inclusions are specifically
heavier than granite, and may constitute downfallen fragments
of a batholith roof, which later took part in the movements
of the granite.
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The smaller granitic bodies.

In the gneiss around the Levang granite lic some small
granite bodies, supposedly congenetic with the Levang granite.

They are the Mørjeheia granite just north of it, the Um
dalen granite, Øysang granite, and Portørgranite south of it.
Farther north lies the Tømmeraas granite which perhaps should
rather be seen in relation to a granite north of the mapped area.
The Marijustesheia granite shows no direct contact with the
Levang granite, but still it is most certainly a part of it. The
N«3rjenei2 granite is a red, medium-grained microcline granite,
xvnoBe mineral compo^tion is muck the same as that of the Levang
zranite. The rock is n^pociioMorpkou3 and has a foliation con
forming to the strike of the side rock. In the centre the granite
is not foliated. The red colour of the rock is due to feldspar,
>vnicn has 2 Btronzer colour nere than in the Levang granite

3outn of tne I^ev2nz zr2nite lic tne GyB3NB, I^mci2len,
2n6 portar zr2niteB >vitn 2bout tde 82me cornpoBition. I^ne^
2re microcline zraniteB ricn in qu2rtx 2n6 poor in mica.
pi2^iocl2Be i 8ciifKcuit to cietermine 28 tne BM2II 2n6 fe>v zr2inB
u3U2l!^ 2re cnanzeci into 82U88urite or Bericite, dut it BeemB
to be 2n oli3ocl2Be.

The Marijusteshei granite is mentioned under 'the Levang
granite. It is a granite rich in plagioclase with An27 —An .

l 82180 conBpilluou3 in tneBe zr2niteB, consormadle
to tne douncl2r^ 2nci tne 3trike of tne Burroun6inz rock. 'lde
Gy32nz zr2nite i 3leBB foli2tecl tn2n tne otnerB.

from tne portsr zr2nite, >vnicn N2B 3om cl2rk p2tcne3
2lonz tne dorger, I N2ve not foun<^ incluBionB in tneBe zr2niteB.
'sne 2bBence ok norndlencle M2^ N2ve 2 connection >vitn tniB. 'sne
zre2t Bimil2rity det>veen tneBe Zr2niteB Bu^e3tB 2 common ori^in.

'sne 'se»mmer223 zr2nite N2B quartx, microcline, pl2^iocl2Be
(^Ngy), biotite, 2n6 mu3covite dut no nornblen6e. 'sne diotite
N2B p2rtl^ been cnanzecl into cnlorite. It IOOKB 28 if tniB
N2B N2ppene6 >vnile tne diotite cryBt2lli2ecl, Bince tne zreen
2nd dro^vn p2NB foliar planeB of zrontn of tne cryBt2l. It
fatner cont2in3 clino2oiBite, 2p2tite, 2n6 iron ore. 'sne
Zr2nite N2B 3N2rp bounc!2rie3, 2nci foliation p2r2llel to tnem.
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Fig. 7. Banded gneiss, Levang peninsula.

The Gneiss. 1

The Gneiss on the Levang peninsula is a banded gneiss.
It consists of alternating dark and light bands. In the southern
part of the peninBuw it is of conBwnt type, but negrer the
Levang granite its character changes. North of the granite
there is banded gneiss along the northern shore of the penin
sula at Taatøy, Brattøy, Djupsundholm, at Blankenberg and
3orne place3 as part of the quartzite-amphibolite formation.

The normal banded gneiss
consists of medium grained gneisses, amphibolites, amphibolite
BcniBtB with some mica, and all transitions between them inter
woven nitn pezmatitic material. The tnickneBs of the bancjB
range from a few cm to several meters (fig. 7). The light
bands consists mainly of quartz, plagioclase, (oligoclase or
andesine composition) and varying quantities of hornblende,
often biotite, and more seldom muscovite. Accesory components
are apatite, zirkon, sphene and iron ore. Tourmaline is found

2 See Plate II at the end of the paper.
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in some places. Mineralogically the difference between light
and dark bands lies in tne different quantity of hornblende
and biotite and of light mineral, The boundary between light
and dark bands is sharp.

The parallel structure of the gneiss is conspicuously exhi
bited macroBc:opic:2lly as well as in thin sections. It is parallel
to the boundary towards the granite. The structural elements
of the zneiBB are veNical or have a steep dip towards north,
more seldom towards south. Folds in the gneiss occur on the
Levang peninsula and at Blankenberg. The strike of the banded
gneiss swings around the smaller inclusions of granitic bodies.
In a -ane from Levang over Bjørkekjærr to Leivann, granitic
bands are constituent parts of the gneiss. This zone posibly
represents an area of more intense granitization.

?ne danclB poBBiblv repreBent effuBive3, tuffB an<^ otner
ciepoBitB, and later intrucieci ba3ic: rocl(8, corre3ponclinB to
conclitionB in tne 3wecli3N leptite formation. 7'niB banclecl
clifferB from tne 3wecliBN leptite formation in navinz verv little
IjmeBton6. LjmeBtone i8koun6 no>vever in tne more Boutnern

part ok tne Lamble formation, tne area, Luzze
(1939) naB comparecl it witn tne limeBtone ok tne leptite kormation.

'sne 3>ve6i3n leptiteB are frequentlv ore dearinz. but on
tne I^evanz peninBula no ore i8encountereci. narrar band
containin^ pvrite, 5—6 m lonz, in tne clirection of tne banciB
i 8all, apart from a fanl-bancl near tne zranite, 3ome 200 m
lon^ ancl l—sl —5 eim vMe, in tne Btrike clirection.

The pegmatites

occur moBtlv a 36ikeB alonz tne banclB, ana! alBo 28 pvzmatic
veinB in tne zneiBB. lrre^ular dociieB, partlv ok conBicierable Bi^e,
are alBo encounterecl. ?ezmatitic material alBo occurB in numer-
OUB Bmall patcneB evervwnere in tne zneiB3 xvitnout viBible
Bupplv cnannelB. ?ne quantitv ok pezmatite i8evenlv cliBtri
dute6 over 2 zreat are 2 2n6 cloeB not incre2Be noticeablv
near tne zranite. 3ome ok tneBe p63matiteB orizinatecl 6urinz
tne mizmati^ation at comparativelv loxv temperature from tne
pore Bolution ok tne zneiBB.
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Fig. 8. "Surreitic structure", indicating a lateral secretion of the granitic
components from the gneiss, and gathering of the pegmatitic

material in veins and patches.

By a molecular interchange the granitic components could
migrate in the gneiss and gather in pegmatitic veins and
patches. In tniz >vay a small part only of the" pegmatite was
formed for the gneiss cioe3 not Beem to have been 30 deep
in the zone of migmatization. More pegmatitic material was
supplied from the underlying gneisses, whence the ichor
Blo>vl^ rose.

Various structural patterns indicate that a "lateral secre
tion" has tåken place from the adjacent rocks. By molecular
interchange the pezmatitic material waB removecl from the
rocks and the dark minerals were arranged in directions
re3emblinz po>ver-line3 arounci a maznetic lielcl. "Zurreitic
Btructure" Holmquist (1920). Fig. 8.

The greatest pegmatitic bodies probably represent residual
solutions squeezed out from the underlying granitic magma of
>vnicn the I^evanz zranite is a part, and which originated as a
migma. It did not necessarily constitute one single magma.
There may have keen several sources from which the granitic
material gathered together. Pegmatites of this type are treated
by O. Andersen in his work on feldspar (1931). On the Levang
peninsula these pegmatites seem to consist of microcline perthite
and quartx. (^rapnic 3tructure i3 UBual. Biotite occurs in most
of them and reduces the economic value.
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_ Gneiss"^

Fig. 9. Boudinage in banded gneiss.

Boudinage

is a common stucture in the gneiss. The amphibolites have
been less elastic, 30 tkat during stretching they have cracked
into framgents, while the light bands have expanded and shaped
themselves plastically around the fragments. Between the dark
fragments pegmatitic material has leaked in, and also sent
apophyses along the sides of the lense like frazmen^, a usual
phenomenon in areas where the pegmatitic material has been
mobile (Wegmann 1932). (Fig. 9.)

The zone of gneiss around the granite.

In a zone of varying width 300—400 m surrounding the
granite, the gneiss is somewhat darker, a little richer in mica
and in parts more coarse-grained. Concentric zones of other
types of rock are also met with. Outjvards from the granite,
the arrangement of the several surrounding rock zones is
similar over great parts but the order is not quite the same
north of and south of the granite. Three profiles have been
surveyed from the boundary of the granite and outwards.
One profile was tåken at Finsbudalen, one at Langvarp, and
one at Stabbestad.

I follo^e6 tke inciiviclual xoneB tkrouzk tke proNle ancl
koun6 tkat tkev zenerally kept tkeir ciiBtanc:e krom tke dounclarv
ratker con3tant. I^leareBt to tke bounciarv tkere i 8 UBuallv
ampkiboiite or ampkibolitic Boki3t >vitk 3vme mica ane! little

I—oy-sr1—oy-sr '
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quartz and plagioclase. Next
to it come lighter rocks with
varying amounts of horn
blende and mica cauBinz
lighter and clarker banci3.
In a distance of 100 to 200 m
from tne granite tnere is on
the north side tv/o bands
of quartzite. South of the
granite quartzite does not
occur in this regular way.
It appeal nere in a narrow
stripe from the outer part
of Stølestranda, to Fiane,
and in an oblong body at
Hønnebø. In connectionwith
quartzite there is on the
north side stripes of granitic
composition that osten pass
into quartzite. In the south

Fig. 10. Amphibolized calcite vein,
south of Vafoss.

tnere are alBo zranitic Btripe3 at a certain cliBwnce from tne

main ancl at Iligne tney can be Been to paBB into
quart^ite. Leyonci tneBe BtripeB tnere i8on tne nortnern Bicle
a -one of ampnibolite, ancl biotite BcniBt3 witk or Bmaller

porpnyrobl3BtB of zarnet. On tne Boutnern Bicle zarnet porpnyro
bwBt rockB occur inBic!e tne zranite-quart^ite ?oneB, ciiBtributecl
over a zreater xvicitn ancl alBo quite cloBe to tne boundarv.

I^ne moBt remarkable of tneBe rockB i 8tne Billimanite

tnat accompanieB tne boun6arieB of tne I^evanz zranite on all
BicleB. It i8Billimanite-bearinB quartxite ancl zranite. tne peculiarlv
eroclecl Burface of vvnicn can eazily be followecl in tne sselci.

Calcite occurinz nortn of tne I^evan^ cieBerveB mentioninz.
alltnouzn it 3 mocle of orizin !8 verv clifferent from tne above
mentionecl calcite. tne railnav line, about 2 km Boutn of
tne VafoBB railnav 3tation calcite veinB are clearlv Been to nave
been met2Bomaticall^ alterecl into ampnibolite. Onlv in tne
central partB of tne vein calcite ,3 preBervecl. I^arrow veinB
are completely ampniboliti^ecl. ?iF. 10. I^imeBtone i 8founcl at
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Fig. 11. Anthophyllite- and sillimanite-bearing gneiss on the southern skore
of Tåtøy. 1. Amphibolite with garnet porphyroblasts and pegmatite veins.

2. Anthophyllite crystals. 3. Pegmatite. 4. Gneiss with
sillimanite nodules.

3tabbeBt2cl in a small patch in the sillimanite gneiss. South of
the granite another small patch of pure limestone occurs about
l m long and 0.5 wide. At two places the granitic gneiss itself
Conwin3 eryBt2lB of calcite poBBibly of primarv orizin.

Near the boundary there occurs at several places botn
north and south of the granite, anthophyllite in great crystal
masses partly changed into biotite, together with quartz, and
in one place cor^ierite. The antnopnyllite rock is also found
on Skaatøy, Taatøy and Knipen. Fig. 11.

The part of the gneiss enclosed in the western part of
the zranite i8 very nomo3eneouB. It i3 a delicately folded amphi
bolite mica schist with slightly varying quantities of light
minerals. The rock is quite like the inclusions in the granite and is
possibly intiuencec! by the granite icnor in the same nav as these.
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Fig. 12. Profile, Finsbudalen.

Profiles throug the gneiss.
?inBbu6»len. 12.

1. Granite, here comparatively rich in plagioclase An25 with
N2BtinzBitic nornblencle. Black: a pezmatite dike.

2. Medium-grained amphibolite gneiss. The predominant
component is common nornblencle, in parallel vrient
2tion. It zrowZ in >vell formecl cryztalZ in a more fine
grained groundmass of quartz and saussuritized plagioclase.
Some biotite in greater crystals (pleochroism: a — yellow,
st — brown, y — brown).

3. Amphibolite with great zarnet-porpnyrobla^ with inclusions
ofquart^ancl m^znetite. I^e uBU2I acceBBor^ mineral^ zirkon,
apatite, and iron ores are found throughout the whole
profile.

4. Lighter amphibolite-rich gneiss. Crystals of common horn
blende (pleochroism a — yellow, |5 — grey-green, y — brow
nish-green; extinction angle c/y — 13°) are 3ub-p2rallely
orienteci, as in the rest of the protile, in a zrounc! M338
ricner in quart^ and 83U88uriti2ec! plagioclase. There is
some diopside and a little chlorite. In conneetion with the
iron ore, some leucoxen.

5. Amphibolite gneiss. Common hornblende, optical angle
2 V = 70° — 80°, pleochrosism a = yellowish-green, (J — green,
y — brownish-green, extinction angle c/y = 1 l °, forms large
crystals, partly porphyroblasts. The ground mass is quartz,
plagioclase (An80), strongly saussuritized. Some grains of
chlorite, and biotite (pleochroism a = yellow, st — greenish
brown, y — greenish brown) a little calcite.

6. Light, gneiss rich in mica with predominant plagioclase
(An28 a little 82U88uriti2e6 quart^, råtner mucn biotite
Norges Geol. Unders. No. 157. 3
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(pleocnroiBm « — vellow. si — reclcliBN brown, 2 little muBco
vite, ancj cnlorite.

7. Next follows a relatively finely grained amphibolite schist,
with hastingsitic hornblende. It has a BM2II optical angle,
(pleochroism a — light green, p — greyish green, 7—7 — brown
ish green), some parts of it are colourless. Extinction angle
c/y — 24°. Nefraction 1 .669 < p, y < 1 .673, 1 .660 >a > 1 ,654.
Larsen gives p = 1.670, a - 1.654, c/si = 32°. The quartz
has undulating extinction and the plagioclase is fresh
(An85).

8. l^i^nt, qu2rt2-ricn zneiBB witn pl2Bic»cl2Be (^n^), common
nornblencle. f2intlv pleocnroic, extinction
c/7 — 9—10",9— 10", 2 little le3B biotite, p2rtlv cloriti^ecl.

9. I^ecl Zi^nite Billim2nite noclulez, c2. 350 m krom tlie
bouncj2l-v. It formB 2 b2nci ok 10—20 m witnout BN2rp
boun<^2rie3. It N2B qu2rt2 2nci microcline, little pl2Biocl2Be,
mvrmekitic structure. ?2rtlv cloriti^ec! biotite (pleocnroiBm
« — coloul-leBB, si — brown. 7 — brown). In tne zrounci-
M2BB between tne nocluleB no Billim2nite neeclleB.

10. Amphibolite- micaschist with hastingsitic hornblende (pleo
chroism y — yellowish green, p — bluish green, y — dark
green, optic2i angle small, extinction angle c/y — 19°).
Little and strongly sericitized quartz and plagioclase. The
biotite is partly chloritized. There is epidote growing along
the cleavages of some of it.

li. (^rev qu2rt^ite witn Billim2nite neeclleB. qu2rtx N23
not un6ul2tinz extinction. little biotite (pleocnroiBm
<x — colourleBB, si — bluiBn zreen, 7 — zreen). lunere i82130
mu3covite.

12. witn l2rze crvBt2lB ok common norn
blencle, (pleocnroizm « — vellow, si — 8r238-^reen, 7 — bluiBN,
bluiBn Freen, extinction c/7 — 20°) in 2 Brouncjm2B3
ok BM2II qu2rtx 2nci pl2Biocl23e (^n^). little biotite,
(pleocnroiBm <x — vellow, si — vellowiBn brown, 7 — vellow
iBn brown), 2re 3ome BM2ll crvBt2lB of rutile.
In tni3 roe!( tnere i82 BM2ll 2re2 of 2 3tr2nze rocl( tn2t
poB3iblv repreBentB former limeBtone. It con3iBt3 M2inlv
of epiclote 2nci z2rnet, witn Borne qu2rt2 2nci 82U88uritixe(i



Fig. 13. Profile, Langvarp.

plgziocwZe, a little calcite, muBcovite, Bpkene, ancl tne UBual
2cceBBor^ conBtituentB.

13. Light gneiss with a little sillimanite. After tniB. light and
dark bands alternate. In thin Bection no important cn2NZOB
cancan be noticed. But in the field it can be seen that one
has now p2BBecl into the normal banclecl znei3B. The plazio
cl2Be cn2nzeB rapidly and ii-re^ularl^ from band to band.

Langvarp. Fig. 13.

1. Massive amphibolite gneiss. Common hornblende occurs
in fresh crystals, and so c!oe8 Bpnene, >vnicn is råtner
abundant. The groundmass of light minerals is thoroughly
83U88uriti^ecl and Bericiti^ecl.

2. Rather homogenous ligh gneiss about 40—50 m across.
It is rien in compargtivel^ freBn quartx and plaziod^e,
and has common hornblende and ciark biotite witn parallel
orientation. A little sillimanite Bp2rinzl^ occurB. Apatite
and zirkon.

3. A more biotite-rich gneiss with little hornblende, where
the quartz and the plagioclase is more saussuritized. Apatite
and zirkon.

4. A red, finely grained granite. It has quartz, microcline,
and microcline perthite, little and Btronzl^ Bericitixe6 plazio
clase, myrmekitic Btructure. The biotite has pleoctirojBm
a — yellow, p — greenish brown, y — brown. 'lnere is a
little muscovite and chlorite. Apatite and zirkon.

5. narrow band os quart^-ricn zneiBB witn partly cnloriti^ecl
biotite 3epargteB tni3 from

6. a tnat partis li2B Billim2nite nocluleB, but otkerwiBe
i 8 normal, witn biotite a little ckloriti^eci. 1"ni8 p288e3
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into 2 qu2rt2-ricn Bil!im2nite zranite Borne rutile in
gclclition to tne otner conBtituentB. I^B zr2nite can be 32icl
to be tr2NBition2l to tne next 2one: a Billim2nite quart^ite

8. 'sne Billim2nite quartiite c2rrieB in aclclition to qu2rt2 2ncl
sillimanite in single needles or in bundles only a little
sericite and chlorite. It is separated from zone 7 by a
narrow septum of a light quartz-plagioclase-gneiss with
biotite.

9. d!o2rBel^ grained amphibolitic gneiss with some biotite
quart? and pl2Bioc:i2Be. 3ome of it has ampnibolite por
pn^robl2BtB, some garnet porphyroblasts.

10. <IneiBB ricn in mica,
11. Sillimanite quartzite, and at the end of the profile an
12. amphibolite of the same type as that from the outer parts

of tne l(nipen 2mpnibolite oppoBite it (pl2ziol2Be 2ncl
nornblencle).
Inc pl2zio(:l2Be varieB mucn 2180 in tni3 prossle. It r2nze3

bet>veen 2ncl 'lne nornbien^e i 82l>v2yB 2 common
nornblencle.

'sne 82me typeB 2re louncl in tne clirection of 3t2bbeBt2ci.

3tllbbeBtll<l.

I^e2reBt to tne tnere i82 c!2rk, M2B3ive ampnibolite.
'sne pl2zioc:l2Be N2B 2n exceptional CompoBition lunere i8
no quart^. 'sne nornblen6e i 8 N2BtinzBitic, 2ncl tnere i3Borne
cliopBicle, c/^ - )7°.

On tne outBicle of tniB UNUBU2I rock tnere i82 liznt znei3B
witn qu2rtx, pl2ziocl2Be, common nornblencle 2nc! Borne biotite.
It i 3follo>vecl by 2 3till liznter, r2tner C02r361y zr2ine6 zneiBB.
ItB qu2rtx N2B not unclul2tinz extinction. ?l28ioc:l28e, biotite
2ncl common nornblencle 2re tne otner conBtituentB.

l>lext comeB Bnei3B ricner in common nornblencie. 'sne
pi2ziocl2Be i8

In Borne pl2ceB biotite N2B epiclote alonZ tne cle2V2zeB.
100 m from tne M2in zr2nite comeB 2 broacl b2ncl of

Br2nite witn Billim2nite nocluleB. It N2B quart^, microcline, biotite
2ncl ?irl<on. It i 3reel, meclium zrainecl anci nypicliomorpnoUB.
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l>lext iz a quartxite bana! tn2t at Borne placeB naB Billimanite

no6uleB. quart^ite i 8coarBely zrained >vitn Bmall
ok Bericitixeci pl2BioclaBe.

In a light Bne,BB on tne outBicle of the quartxite a small
occurence of crystalline limestone with a rim of skarn is encoun
tered. It carries diopside partly changed into hornblende and
chlorite and cordierite.

A band of quartzite follows, before an amphibolite-rich
gneiss begins.

Still further out there is a broad zone of amphibolite
biotite schist with large garnet porphyroblasts. The schistosity
bends around the garnets, and the last mobile part of the rock,
the quartz, has filled out on the sides in the direction of schisto
sity. The refractive index of the garnet is 1.782<n< 1.801.
The refractive index $ of tne biotite is I.64s<ft< 1.650.

I^ne refractive inciice3 of tne nornblencie are l.6Bo<ft,
7 < 1 .686 an 61 .660 <« < 1 .665.

Mineral facies of the gneiss.

an3lyBlB >V23 macje by me of a 82mple of liznt zranite
like band at Levang school.

Norm:

3i02 76.76
Tio2 0.15

12.89
Fea O3 1 .28
FeO 0.77
MnO traces

0.05
CaO 1,62
Na 2 O 3.00
K,O 2.40
H 2 O + 0.74
H 2Oh- 0.13
P8 O6 0.01
CO 2 0.57

100.37

() 46.Z1
Or 14.57

25.25
>Kn 8.08
C 2 35

sal 96.56

en 0.10
f30,26
il 0.22
mt 1.86

kem 2.44
H 2 O 0.87
(HO, 0.57

100.44
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Niggli:

The mineral composition is quartz, plagioclase of compo
zition An26 , ortnoclaBe, and a little microcline, a little biotite,
chlorite, and muscovite, and some grains of calcite and clinozoi-
Bite. Accessory mineral are 2p2tite. zirkon, 2ncl iron ore. In
an ACF-diagram of the amphibolite facies it falls within the field
of plagioclase, muscovite, and biotite, the ACF-values beeing:
A-59, C-33, F-8. The presence of clinozoisite and chlorite in
dicates that the rock is Hable in a facies representing a some
what lower temperature, like the Levang granite (fig. 3).

Metasomatosis.

In tne neiznbournooc! ok tne zranite Borne metaBvmatic con
tribution ok material N2B tåken place. more volatile com
ponentB 38 a rule nave paBBeci on, and are no more kound in
tne rock. 'lne kact tnat more diotite occurB arouncl tne zranite
tnan elB6v^nere in tne bandecl znei3B, >voulci 3sem to indicate
tnat tne zneiB3 orclinarilv containeci little dut tnat tne
zranite aciclecl enouzn to it kor tne crvBtalli?ation ok biotite. It
BeemB alBo reaBonable tnat tnere naB been acldec! Borne K? ancl

3i. ?ne formation ok 2ntnopnvllite C2N de explainec! tnrouzn a
metaBoMltic: excnanze of alkalieB for ll!a ancl (Orijarvi

l9l3). Lavaen mentionB (1928) tnat a 3urplu3 narcllv
can be explained a3metaBomaticallv acicied dv volatileB from a
M2^ma, 3ince i 8dut little volatile. LBkola (!9!3) azree3 in
conBiclerinB a8not orizinatinz from tne mazma, dut BuzBeBtB
a clerivation from Uz-ricn rockB, wnere "28 deen C2rriecl
a>v2v by volatileB, ancl reclepoBitecl. ancl Larlo>v con3icler
antnopnvllite a8lime3tone cnanzecl by acldition of zranitic eman
ationB. LrGzzer (1933) mentionB antnopnvllite ancl zeclrite nnicn

si 495.UU
al 49.00
fm 11.00
c 11.00
alk 29.00
k 0.35
mg 0.04
8i 212 00
qz 285.00
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occur in garben schist at Skaatøy. He considers tn,B rock as
an 2mpnibolite tnat has lost CaO and alkalies through the
influence of the oligoclase granite, and thus has become enriched
in Mg. Gedrite occurs in large crystals at Knipen and Hansjøhei.

The amphibolite gabbro at Knipen is partly metosomatically
altered to scapolite — hornblendestone. The refractive indices
of scapolite:

Thus tnere has besn an acl^ition of Na and Cl presumably
from the granite.

The sillimanite gneiss.

Some of the most remarkable features in the geology of
this area are the sillimanite-bearing quartzites and granites along
the boundaries of the Levang granite, on the islands in Kilsfjord,
and farther east, at Borøy and Skaatøy. The rocks have keen
throughly Btuciiecz by Brøgger (1934) and are also known from
other areas: The Arendal region (J. Bugge) at Snarum (J. Schetelig,
according to Brøgger, 1933), and in Holleia (the briter).

Lrszzer N2B publiBnecl tne followinz analvBeB of BraniteB
>vitn Billimanite nociule3 from ?iBkeroclclen Lgsro (1934):

1.575 < 7 < 1.581, 1.555 < « < 1.558 tke compoBition

Analyst dr. Heidenreich
average of the rock Groundmass Sillimanite nodule

SiO 77.75
TiO2 traces
AL2 O3 11.83
Fe 2 O3 1.68
FeO 0.39
MnO traces
MgO 1.03
CaO 0.56
Na2 O 0.96
K2 O 5.41
H2OH 20 0,69
P2P 2 O8 0.03

77.39 79.25
traces —
11.29 14.79

1.33 2.74
0.39 0.48

traces traces
0.97 0.07
0.59 0.09
1.61 0.17
6.61 1.86
0.63 0.89
0.03 0.07

He describes the granit< as a fine zrainecl, freBk rock.
The groundmass CoNBiBtB of about equal amounts of quartz
and microcline with less olig< dåse, biotite and a little musco-
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vite occur, 2cceBorie3: 2p2tite, M2znetite and xirkon, 3ometimeB
tourmaline.

The zillimanite nociule3 have a core of fine grained quartz
with sillimanite needles swimming about, often packed together
to a felt-like mass. Muscovite also occurs sometimes in small
qu2ntitieB. Muscovite and Biliim2nite show a weak and imperfect
schistose orientation. Tourmaline, magnetite, apatite and zirkon
occur in small 2mountB. Around the core tnere is a rim mainly
conBiBtinB of muBcovite. less quanx and no Biilimanite. The
muscovite gathers in comparatively great flakes around the core,
which therefore is easily loosened from the matrix.

The granite often passes into quartxite in part very pure.
This is clearly seen in a profile at Fiane.

'sne Billim2nite roc^ nere uBU2l!v N2B lenticular Billim2nite

no6uleB nitn 2 Bil^v Bneen. (^3. 14. Bee 2130 ?I. 11, 3 2nci 4).
l. I^nt, biotite-ricn Billim2nite BneiBB >vitn quart?, pl2Biocl2Be,

biotite 2nc! M2znetite, 2ncl Btre2kB of Billim2nite neeclleB,
tn2t No2t in tne Bcni3toBitv clirection of tne 3nei3B in 2nci
detween tne qu2rt2

2. 'sne zneiB3 p233e8 into a mica-ricn, Btronzlv foli2tecl Br2nite.
>vitn qu2rt?> microcline (sreBn), biotite 2nc! rnuBcovite >vitn
Bpnene. 2p2tite 2nci nematite 28 2cceB3orv miner2lB. It N2B
Billim2nite noclu!eB nere ancl tnere. dut tnere are no Billi-
M2nite nee6le3 in tne zrounclm23B.

3. 'sne Zr2nite p238e8 into 2 more 2cicl zr2nite, 3till cont2i
ninz Billim2nite noc!u!eB. Inc conBi3t3 os
qu2rtx, microcline. littie 2nci Btronzlv Bericiti^eci pwziocl^e,
Borne biotite an 6muBcovite, 2p2tite anci xirkon.

4. 'sniB p338e8 into 2 qu2rtxite tn2t p2rtly N2B Billim2nite
eitner 23 clear nocluleB or 28 BN2clo>v3 in 2 lenter colour
>vitn 2 Bilkv 3neen. 'sne quart^ite K23 2 se^ of
microdine ane! Btronzlv Bericiti^eci pl2Bioc:l23e 2ncl biotite
2n6 mu3covite. 'sourm2line occurB, 2n6 2p2tite
2nci nem2tite.

quartxite can be followe6 in 2 bro26 Btripe e23tw2rclB
unto tne 362. It i3MoBtlv 2 verv pure >vnitiBn zrev quart^ite.
3ome pwce3 2lono3icie or vvitnin it tnere 2re cnunkB of nvclro
tderm2i qu2rt2, wnite or p2le pink. one place 2 quart^ of
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Fig. 14. Sillimanite nodules on a weathered surface.

probably hydrothermal type includes a fragment of amphibolite,
about l m long. The quartzite is quarne^ on a large scale on
the island of Langholmen. The granitic stripe in the gneiss can
be retraced west of Leivann. Between the farms Tallakseng
and Myren it has great quantities of sillimanite arranged in
sheets. It is a hypidiomorphous, medium to coarse grained,
red granite, some places with pegmatitic development. It has
equal amounts of quartz and microcline; the microcline is partly
cnan^ecl into sericite. Biotite (with inclusions of hematite) and
muBcovite occur. Zirkon and gpatite are 2cceBBorv mineral.
West of 3K27V2NN tnere is a zreat cle^l of quart^ite, zranite
okten occurinz in connection witn it. 3i!limanite nocluleB occur
frequently in both rocks.

Eskola (1932) has explaineci Bucn pure quart^iteZ as
residues after a granite when orogenic movements have
squeezed out tne lowest melting components. Even if tniB may
have been the origin of the quartzites, the neighbouring granite,
that partly passes into it can scarcely be supposed to possess
an analogues mode of origin. The granite is more easily
expwinecl as formed from subsequently added granitic material.
The granite occurs between the quartzite bands and between
tnem and the mgin zranite. The granitic material may have
been arrested on its way up by the less penetrable quartzite.
One reason for tni3 supposition is the different mode of
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occurrenee of tne Billim2nite in tne two rockB. in tne

qu2rtxite 2ncl in tne zneiB3 it kormB b2ncl3 or 3inzle crvBtalB.
2330ci2tecj >vitn quart? or muBcovite, it form 3in tne zranite
al>vavB nociule3, never Bin^le crv3tal3 in tne matrix. 'lne
abBenoe ok Billimanite in tne matrix mav be explainec! 28 a
reBult of tne ciiBBo!vinz effect ok tne intruciinz icnor,
noulcl be able to completelv 6iBBolve tne 3M211 cliBBimin2teci
crvBtalB v^nile tne larzer 3illimanite noclule3 >vou!6 be pre3ervecl.

3illim2nite sorm63 at 2 råtner nizn clezree of met2morpniBm
in rocl(8 of uncier tne conclitionB of botn rezional
ancl contact metamorpniBm. to l-larlcer (1932) it
formB neecile3 ancl priBMB tnat nave 3 ten^encv to zatner in
lenticleB or Btreal« >vnere tke crv3wlB nave tne Barne orient
ation. often form a feltlike 6enBe M238. are tnen

UBuallv incluclecl in quartx or muBcovite. I'niB cjeBcription corre-
Bpon<^B to tne occurrence3 of Billimanite in tne quartxite on tne
I^evanz peninBula. 3ome autnor3 nave trie6 to explain tne

28 pneumatolvticallv aciclec! material (^. <^. (-eijer
1930) a 8 tt2rker (19)2) novvever 32V3 tn2t uncier sucn
cono!ition3 one 3noulcl expect to ssnci topa^ inBteac! ok Billim2nite.
'lns alBo mav N2ve been in tne rock all tne time.

If tne qu2rtxite i 3conBiclere6 28 2 mewmorpnic 32ncl3tone
tne 80urce8 ok M2V be I2ver3 ricner in ci2v. 'lne form2tion
ok Billim2nite clem2nc!3 a ni^ner ciezree ok met2morpniBm tn2n
tne mineral facieB of tne zneiBB >voulci Beem to Bu^eBt. It i8
poBBible tnerefore tnat tne zneiBB >vitn Blo^lv 6ecrea3inz temp
erature attainecl equilibrium 2t 2 loner f2cieB, nnile tde r2tner
inert 3illim2nite remaineci a8an un3table relic.

388oc:i2ti0n between tne zranite 2nc! 3illim2nite rocl(3
mav be tectonic. ?ne zranite miznt k2ve been arreBte6 on it3
>V2V up in 2n 2nticline 2^2inBt a wver ok 2ren2ceou3 rock witn
BM2II 2mountB of 2rBill2c6oUB M2teri2l.

lf tni3 18 true all tne Blllim2nite quart^ite noulcl belonz to
tne 82me nori^on in tne Berie3 ana! tne peculi2ritie3 ok tne rock
noul6 be ciue to tne cnemical compo3ition of tniB norixon råtner
.tnan to tne inkluence of tne zranite.

explanation i8ren6erec! improb2ble, nonever, by tne fact
tnat Bimil2r rock3ocour 2rounci arcnean Branite3 al3o in otner plaeeB.
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Fig. 15. Section through the Levang granite, parallel to the surface.
1. Gneiss. 2. Granite. 3. Quartzite.

Bummar^ of (!oncluBioNB.

The banded gneiss with its quartzites possibly represents
a BupracruBt2l complex, a sedimentary series deposited at a
time of intense volcanic activity. The complex seems to have
been intruded by basic rocks, mostly along the sedimentary
planes. The different character of the banded gneiss in the
south and the quartzite-amphibolite-formation in the north
may be due to different conditions during deposition in different
epochs. The age relation cannot vet be given, but it seems
possible that the quartzite-amphibolite-formation schould be
the younger. The substratum of the series is not known. In a
profile between Rollag and Tinnsjø one can see the Bamble
formation overlain by the Telemark formation (Brøgger 1933).

I^ne follo^vinz nvpotneBi3 repi'eBent3 an en^eavour to l-encjer
a po3Bible explanation ok tne cleformation of tne BeneB. Orozenic
MovementB macle tne BerieB folci. partB of it Banl< into
tne mizmatitic and >vere more or 1e33 remeltecl. mizma
orizinatecl. I^ne lo>veBt melting conBtituentB, >vitn zranitic com
poBition, Bp6citicallv li^nter tnan tne overlvin^ rocl(, anci
Kaci a tenciencv to ri3e into tke overlvinz cruBt, poB3iblv cliapiric
(in tne BenBe of Vl^ezmann). I^ne mizma became a mazma tnat
could Kil anticline3 ciurinz tneir formation till tneir xvallB became
Bteep, 28 batnolitic intruBionB. Oewcnecl frazmentB of tne v^allB
an 6clo^vnfallinz frazment3 krom tne roof, formecl incluBion3.
(^. 15, 16, ancl 17).
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Fig. 16. Vertical section through the Levang granite.

Fig. 17. Vertical section through the Levang granite.

It >vaB a syncinematic intrusion. The granite, though in
truciinz as a true magma, still had no direct connection with
the "urmagma".

The gneiss around the intrusion shows signs of håving
been migmatized.

Metasomatic inlluence has been of imporwnce; the molder
liquor of the granite with its high content of water and volatiles
was squeezed into the adjacent rock over great areas by the
orogenic movements.

Later some diabas dikes cut through the rocks. Some
fissures probably are caused by still later movementB. Faults
in connection with these have not been encountered.
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PLATES

Plate I

Fig. 1. Granite with myrmekite structure. Levang granite.
Fig. 2. Garnet in the Levang granite. The crystals are often spongy

and full of fissures. This appearence is usual if the magma on cooling gives
occasion for stress, rendering garnet unstable.

Fig. 3. Clinozoisite in the Levang granite. Core of orthite. The crystal
is only in part metamikt.

Fig. 4. Gneiss with sillimanite and garnet.

plate II

Fig. 1. Amphibolitic gneiss.
Fig. 2. Gneiss.
Fig. 3. Sillimanite needles in muscovite and quartz.
Fig. 4. Sillimanite needles, mainly in quartz.
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